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Obesity: Improving health outcomes
• Overweight and obesity – and associated disease - national health challenge
• Darling Downs Health is one of most overweight/obese populations in Australia (59% 63% depending on region)
• A need to inform future models of care (MOC) for this population
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Benefits of Multi-Disciplinary Input?
• Literature indicates multiple contributory pathways to obesity
• What pathways - in addition to, or as an aside from, surgery
– may improve health outcomes?
• Would multi-disciplinary interventions
(e.g., psychology, physio, dietetics, nursing) be helpful? How?

Trial aims to determine
• Improvements in weight-related indicators, eating profile, medical markers, physical
functioning, weight loss motivation and behavioural change, self-efficacy, psychological
wellbeing, and quality of life?
• Effectiveness of group education program on knowledge of nutrition, benefits of
physical activity, self-management skills, and readiness to change;
• Patient satisfaction with Model of Care and overall experience with the HWMC, and;
• Inform resourcing modelling

HWMC (Phase 2)

• Phase 1 - BOS
• 6-week group education program
• Improve understanding of health behaviours and enhance
motivation to change
• Connect with others facing similar health challenges
• Co-facilitated by psychologist, dietitian, physiotherapist

• 3-month intensive individual program
•
•
•
•
•

Frequent physio sessions (small group and individual)
Regular individual psychology sessions
Regular individual dietetics sessions
Health coaching by clinical nurse
Medical and oversight

Amendments to Model of Care, including:
• Physiotherapist and administrative officer returned to frontline duties – COVID-19;
• Cancellation of physical component;
• Change of trial end date = lower sample size;
• Change of delivery modality due to COVID-19;
• Addition of a ‘video group chat’ intervention;

HWMC Participant Profile
• Multiple referral sources (e.g. QH internal, GP)
• Toowoomba-based – could be modified for rural
• Participants needed to:
• Have morbid obesity and want to engage Be medically
cleared by QH for Stage Two
• Able to participate in tailored exercise program for
Stage 2
• Free from serious uncontrolled medical and mental
health conditions
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Demographics
• Group Education Program (GEP) sample size = 11 Intensive Program sample size = 7
Age range 29 – 73 years (mean = 51 years)
• Several Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander participants
• Mean BMI = 53.4 (range = 40 – 78.8)
• All on disability support pensions bar one worker
• Variety of chronic health conditions and physical disabilities
• Histories of significant trauma, neglect, abuse, domestic violence, accidents, early
school departure, learning difficulties
• High rates of mental illness, 2 x current Binge Eating Disorder

Obesity histories
• Variety of pathways
• Obese family members & obesogenic environments common;
• Many attempted and failed diets
• Understanding of nutrition ranged from reasonable to very poor;
• Low self worth and lack of belief in ability to change, and chronic pain, also contributed.

Outcome measures
Pre-post testing using standardised measures for:
• Weight and body composition
• Biochemistry
• Physical function
• Diet quality
• Quality of life markers
• Psychological change
…Plus participants feedback

Results: Physical health
• GEP: slight increase in weight (mean = 1.6kgs) and BMI (mean = 1.6), but reduction in
overall fat percentage (mean = 10.6%), midline (mean = 13cm) and umbilical-waist
(reduction = 10.1cm) measurements.
• Intensive Program: modest improvement in weight (mean loss = 2.2kgs), BMI (mean
reduction = 0.9), umbilical waist measurements (mean loss = 13.3cms), and heart rate
(mean reduction = 8bpm) but gains in areas such as total fat percentage (mean gain =
4.1%), and systolic blood pressure (mean increase = 4.2).

Results: Eating behaviours
• Improvements across all healthy food groups in Healthy Eating Quiz
• Some common changes reported during dietetics appointments:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved regularity of eating patterns;
Increased water consumption, and decreased high calorie fluids;
Improved diet quality and awareness;
Improved nutrition knowledge;
Decreased takeaway, or more mindful when purchasing (e.g., may purchase smaller size or
not buy a drink or chips);
Improved understanding of portion sizes, and therefore decreased portions;
Decreased snacking.

Results: Psychological outcomes
• Maintenance or improvement in readiness to change (weight/health)
• Increases in self-efficacy with respect to ability to lose weight
•
•
•

Reported better: understanding of emotional eating patterns, weight loss problem-solving skills,
mindfulness practices, recognising hunger and satiety, enhanced ability to challenge unhelpful
cognitions
Marked improvements in depression, anxiety and stress symptoms in both the GEP and
Intensive
Marked improvements in quality of life across all domains

Feedback – Group education program
•

It was a safe, secure and positive environment to easily participate….

•

Thank you for picking me for this first chapter and helping me further along my journey. I hope to
continue my weight loss and I hope all other candidates are successful with what they’ve learnt.

Feedback – Intensive program
•

There’s been changes with the whole lot – mood, attitude, self-esteem. It’s all risen by some degrees.
The program’s be very positive or me…

•

I’m more confident in myself since doing the program. I can puff my chest out now. I’ve followed
through with something now and I can feel proud. I tried a shirt on today and it was just loose. It felt
so good.

•

It’s like since doing the program I’ve come through the other side of something. It’s like I was on the
other side of a dark door before the program, and then I’ve opened it and come down this dark,
corridor, and now I’m out in the sunshine. I’ve made it.

Suggested improvements
• Keep the Corona away!! So we can do the exercise….
• Extend the group education program & include more dietetics content
• Include a group component in the Intensive Program (e.g., psych and dietetics)
• Face-to-face delivery preferred by most, although convenience of remote modalities
acknowledged

Findings and recommendations
• Participants found the program useful, supportive and enjoyable
• Benefits in relation to mental health and quality of life
• Increased healthy eating knowledge and behaviour
• Multiple causes for modest weight loss: level of readiness, lack of physical component,
impact of COVID-19 on activity, BED in two participants, short duration over which to
measure change, and focus not on calorie deficit required for weight loss.

Findings and recommendations
• Clear need for multi-disciplinary obesity services
• Several options for future weight management services, including trials or actual service
model
• Scope to explore antenatal, children and family-systems services
• Linkages with other jurisdictions and stakeholders may bring opportunities

Questions

